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Thisinvention relatestoasand baingdevice 
and is particularly,though not exclusively, 
adapted for cleaningthesandandmudfrom the 
b0ttOm of oiandWaterwells. - 
Anotherimportant object of the invention is 

to provide a deep well baler which loadsauto 
maticallyatthe bottom of the wel1,andalso Un? 
1oadsitself when broughtto the top of the wel? 
Another object of the invention is to provide 

0asimpleyetefective meansbywhichtheslush 
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at the bottom of a deep Well can be forcedinto 
a Container and When brought to the top the 
pressurewhich has beenaccumulatedand1ocked 
in the bailerwhile 8t the bottom of the Well can 
be used to Unloadthe bailer at the top. 
Afurther object of the inventionisto provide 

a generaly improved bailer of the character 
Imentioned Whichis Strong,durable,economic in 
Operationandreliablein Use? 
Another object oftheinvention isto provide 

a,bailing Unit,Capable of doing the aboVemen 
tioned WOrk with no intricate ValVes Or WOrking 
Darts,and whicheliminatesYQUch danger Ofacci? 
dentsasitis releasedfrom thetop of the bailer 
and nOt thefoot. - 
Other objectsandadvantages of theinvention 

Will become apparent from the folowing de 
scription taken in connection with the accom? 
panying drawingin Which Rigure1 isa Vertical 
CrOSS-section of thebailer whenemptyandready 
to load,Dotted ines show the foot Valve Open 
as when1oading,FigUre2is8,VerticalCrOSS-SeC 
tion of my bailer Showing the position of the 
piston and head latch Whenthe baileris loaded? 
FigUre 3 is a Section taken at line 3?? Fig?1; 
Figure4 isa Secticn taken on line ??4?g,4; 
Figure 5is asectiontaken on line 5?5?g.2. 
Referringto the drawing,thenumeral6 refers 

to the body of the baier,thestem ? in Whichan 
eye8 is formed at the top and aValve 3 on the 
bottomextendsthroughbody6,ashoe 9screwed 
onto the Iower end of body $ at 25 hasa doWa? 
Wardly facing Valve Seat formed On itsinner 
Wall for the ValVe S to Seat On,8nd a preSSUre 
regulating Valve #2 is ScreWedinto the head?3, 
Head 13 is Screwedinto the b0dy 68S Shown at 
21,anda1atch4&movabymountedonthe head 
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f3is Operated throUghthetrigger f5 bythe pis 
ton f3 when the piston reaches the t0p of the 
bailer to engage Under a downWardy faCing 
shoulder on the eye part to lock the Valve 9 in 
closed position,Stufing boxes fä and #7 pre? 
vent theleakage offiuid preSSure past thepiston 
andthe he8d? “ 
In operation,whenthe drilledwell has become 

(CI?166??9) 

Sanded or mUdded Up,the baileris Connected to 
theSand1ineandloweredintOthe Well,the bailer 
beingempty asin Figure ?with piston i38t the 
bottom of bailer body 6,yalve 9 closed 8gainst 
valveseat?andwith packingrings f9on piston 
18 and stuffing boxes 6and 7 alin operative 
Sealing position the bailer Cylinder body 6 hay 
ing been filled withair atatmospheric presSure 
atthesurface?Thebailer ContinuesdownWardly 
Until the bottomis re8Ched,WhereUp0n by the 
submerging oftheshoe @inthe mUdatthistime 
the descent of the bailer body ceases,and the 
weight of thestem Twith the slack ofthesand 
Iine pushesthe foot Valve 9 open?The hydro 
static pressure in the bottom of the hole being 
muchgreaterthan theatmospheric pressure in 
the body Gabove piston 18,forcesthe piston & 
Upwardly,compressingthe airintheSpaceabOVe 
the piston 18 andforcingthesand and mudinto 
the Container bailer body 5 Untilit is filled and 
the piston 8reachesthetop whereupon setsthe 
1atch 14 by pushing up against the trigger 5 
10Catedin head 3 to lock the Valve 9 in Closed 
position?It isnotedthatin1oading the bailer, 
the bailer can beraisedandloweredin 8Sloshing 
or stirring-Up motion without 1ocking the Valve 
throughthe actuation of trigger ?,eyen though 
eachtimethe bailerisraisedthevalve 9contacts 
the seat 4 Untilthe body container 6 is filled 
and piston 8 having moved to thetop of body 6 
actuatestrigger 5 to Operate latch ? and lock 
the vaive 9 inclosed position,8nd bailerCan not 
be fled Unlessit comesto rest on mud Soid 
enoughto holdits Weight. 
The bailer body 6is now fiedand the piston 

forced to the top of body 6 and latch ?Set by 
the pressUre ofthe piston f8against thetrigger 
#51ockingthe Valve stem ?in a closed position 
and not allowing the Sandand mudin body 6 
Container t0 eSCape When the bailer is raised 
to the SUrface Owing to the greater preSSUre in 
the body Cylinder 6than the air presSUreat the 
top of the hole?Pressure regulating Valve 12is 
Set to retain fuid load at a Suitable and Safe 
pressure SUficient to force the piston 3 down 
Wardlycleaningthe lowerend Of the chamber of 
its load of Sand and mud when the trigger is 
manualytrippedandallowingthefoot Valve 9to 
Open alowing the stated Contents to be forced 
Out?The baileris nowraised t0the Surface and 
Unloadedandloweredint0the holet0 repeat the 
Operation as manytimesas deemednecessaryto 
COmpletethejob. - 

While onlyoneform ofthisinvention has been 
ShoWnand deSCribed herein,it Will be Understood 
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that various modifications and changes may be 
resorted to without departingfrom the spirit of 
the invention or the scope of the folowing 
ClaimS? 
Whatis Claimedis: 
1?A hydrostatic preSSure bailer,Comprising a 

barrel havingaClosed headat One end forrainga 
Collar,a,Valve Controlling the other end of the 
barrelandopeningoutwardy,aValve SteminSaid 
barrel and attached to Said valve,a,foating 
meanswithin Said barrelslidably mounted Upon 
the Valve Stem,SaidStem being COnneCted atitS 
lower end to Said ValVe and extending Siidably 
throughand SnUgly engagingin Said COllar,SUS 
pending meansonthe Upperendof Saidstem,the 
above mentioned floating meanSSnUglyengaging 
the inner wals of the barreland Separating the 
barrel into lower or intake Chamber and clOSed 
Upper orair chamber,Said foating means being 
moyable to Vary the Volumes of Said chambers, 
caused bythe neceSsity of equalizing the Charg 
ing preSSuresin the Said chambers when loading 
and unloadingthe bailer? - 
2.A preSSUre operated bailer having an inlet 

and outlet openingatitslower end with a down 
Wardlyfacing Valve Seat in Said opening,means 
forloweringSaid bailer int0the Welland pUling 
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itoutcomprisingarodextendingsjidabythrough 
the bailer and attached at its lower end to á 
Vaive Seating On Said Valve Seat from below,8 
fioatingmember slidablymounted on Said Valve 
rod within the bailerand closely COntactingthe 
innerwaIl of the Same?dividing the bailerinto 
Upperairandlower chargechambers,of Varying 
Capacities,the Upper end of the bailer being 
closed by a,head member forming a,Colar in 
which SaidValverodisslidably mounted,alatch 
nechanism on the Uppersurface of Said colar, 
Said latch mechanism Comprisingan element for 
engaginga,shoulder on Said rod when the Valve 
isin closedposition,alatchactuating mechanism 
extendingthroUgh Said head memberandactu 
able bythe floatingmember UpOn UpWard mOVe 
ment Of the foating member t0 Urge Said latch 
meChaniSm intO locking p0Sition SO that When 
the ValVe and rod are Iifted after loading the 
bailerthe latchmechanismis moved bytheactu 
atingmechanisminto1atchingrelationshipw? 
the valverodto1ockthe valvein closed position 
to entrap the load,Said fioating member being 
mOVed Upwardly by the inrushing fuid When 
10ading the bailer? - 
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